
HARYANA pUBLtC WORKS {B&R} DEPARTMENT,

NTRMAN SADAN, PLOT NO-l, SECTOR_33_A,

CHANDIGARH

MOST URGENT
DATE BOUND

NQ. PWD/Elect/64181
From

covID-1e

To

subject- Revised Advisory for operation of Air Conditioners and Ventilation to
Control spread of Covid-l9 in Residences, Workspaces & Healthcare
facilities

Sir/Madam,

In supersession of this office memo no.PWD/Elect. 57059 Dated ZL.A4.2OZ0..Advisory for
operation of Air Conditioner and Ventilation to Control spread of Coyid-19 in Residences,

Workspaces & Healthcare facilities", Now it has been decided by the Govemment to adopt CpWD
Revised Guidelines issued by their office memo no. CECSQ(E)iCovide -lglZ0Z0/A28 Dated

13.05.2020 for Haryana State . A copy of the CPWD revised guidelines Dated B.aS.2OZA are

enolosed.

This issues with the concurrence of Heath Depylnqrt.

DAICPWD Guidelines Dated 13.0s.2020 \ \"*n"!9
Chief En@b"er (E lec tri cal),

The Engineer-in-Chief (Buildings),
Haryana PW(B&R) Deparrment,
Chandigarh.

1. All the Administrative secretaries to Govemment of Hanana.
2. All the Head of Departments of Haryana Government.
3. All the Managing Directors/Chief Administrators of Board and Corporations of

Haryana Government.
4. All the Divisional Commissioners in Harvana.
5. All the Deputy Commissioners of the Stje of Harvana.

Dated: Chandigarh, the 20th May 2020

for Engineer-in-Chief (Buildings), Haryana

Z<U fn *R) Dentt, Chandigarh

\our"o 2o.os.zozo

A Copy of the above is forwarded to the follorving for information and necessary action
Please.

l. PS/Dy. CM, PS/CS, PS/PSCM, PS/ACSPW.
2. All the superintending Engineers/Executive Engineers PW(B&R) Department.

DA/CPWD Guidelines Dated 13.05.2020 \ \ . "n "9*Chief E n gTnEYr @ledtri c at),
for Engineer-in-Chief (Buildings), ffaryana

ffiye&R) DePtt, Chandigarh

\

Endst. No. PWD/Electl64181
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In supersession of this oM No. cE csa{E} /covtD-lglzaz}la?5 dared 22.a4.zez*,
"Guidelines fcr Running sf Air Circulation, Air ccoling and Air canditisnirrg $quipments
dur'ing {OVl0-19" are enclosed here f*r the guidance of ficld Units of CpwD, Resprfiive.
Administrstive Heads of the Ministries/Departments shall be fullr; apprised and cnly efter
obtaining their ccncurrence, the decision to operate or Rot the AC/Air cooling systeni
should be taken. Respective sacial distancing norms issued by Central Governmerrt f1srn
time to time may afso be adhered to while these guidelines are implernented.

This issues with the approval of DG, CPWD

Encl: As above.

Ir)
Vfltil'o\-"-z

(C.K.V5rma)

Chief Engin_ep{SA{r}
tl rftDTa

Ta,

SDGs/ADCs/CE#5Es/EEs of CPWD (Through CPWD Website only)
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GUIDELINES FOR R]UNNING

OF
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AND

AIR CONDITIONING EQUIFMENTS
BUHIf{G

eovtD-19
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Cernlnlttte foffipusitinn fsr Sevdrping thu Guldelineg

I, Sh. Anant Kum*r AD6{T*ch} Chairr*an

2. 5h. C.K.Varnra eE csatrl Me*rb*r

3" 5h" Vikas Hana CE NDZ 1 Member

.{. th Rajiv. Sac SE & PD, NAHAfi Member

5. 5h. Vivek Gupta SE{E},o/o Cf & TA Member

6" 5h.5.P.6upta SE{I},0ir- ERF Memher

7. 5h. Frashant Gupta SE{E}, Dir-FM & PS Member

L 5h.Sanjiv Agarwaf EE{E}, RML Hospital Mennber

o Sh. Vishesh Swamiwal rrtEl,$cFD Member

10. 5h. Yogendra Kumar lr{E}, DED-101 Member

11. 5h. S. Mandal EI{E}, DelhiPWD Member

L2, 5h. M.V.Chalpati Raa 5E {E}Qlo cE csQ{rl Member Secretary

DUaItIteu wtUt {./atItDuan



Guldsline* fnr f{un*lng of Alr eireulatlsn, Alr s$$flng an l Air
crnditi*ning €quipments d,urlng S$Vl$-t$

Intrcdilctlfn

Corona lrrfrction throu6h Alr flow has beconre an lssuef f$rnmgr hat alre*dy $tart€d Fnel
*lon$oon season wlll begin soon. The thernral dlsccrRfgrt will therefore lce maximum fieyr
cnwards due to season:ll chnnges *nd thero can be a possibility of itr spread thraugh air
flow. Therefore, m$ximurn caution should br exereised to minimise the chances of tpre ael af
corsn* virus thrcugh air flow in encNtsed sp*ces like rssldenees, offices, me€ting plac*s,
assembly places etc. Selow are some of the principlcr to he fallnwarJ whif,e using the air
cooling and eonditionlng devices.

fieneral 6uiding Frindpler

1' Te mperature- The temperature srtting of all air. condltionins devicss should b* in
the range of 24-30 oC

2. R*lative Humldltp shculd be in the range of 40-70%

3, lntake of Fresh Air- shculd be as much as pussibfe

4" Recirculation cf Air- should be avoided to the extent possibte

5. Cross Ventilation- should be ad*qu;te
6" teplacement of air by using the faeility of exhaust fans in the nearby area

7. Air Sanitisation- shsuld be very frequent by regular cleaning and sanitisation of
filters of indoor unit.

8. Observing Social Distancing norms, wearing of mask, avoiding direct contact of air
flow, frequent surface decontamination are to be follow*d compulscrily.

A prcper mix of the above prineiples should be followed depending upcn the places and
options available,

Optiols of Devicer/Fquiprnent* Auailable

t. Fresh Airintake through open windaws and oth*r openings like doors etc"

Z, Ancirculation through Ceiling fans

3. Window fitt€.d Desert coolers

4" Evaporative Type Air eooFng Plantsl0rrcted AirCooling Plants

5. Boam ACUnits {Windo{Split type}

S, VRVAIRF Plants

7. CentralACPlants supplying conditioned air through AHtls {Air Handling units)

Guidelinas for operatlng Air Cooling/Conditionlng devices

5.N. Application Area Al r Caal inglConditioning Options wtthout aiding
infectlonlcontaminatisn

I Gontrolled

environment and

A. Wlndaw fitted Fesert cp?tsrs/ Rsom
A€s{Windo-dlplit}/San* nlded by rn$(lrnlrm Fresh air

an



mild exposure such

as Reslde rrces,

Strndalone

workspaces/0fflces

lnitke ttt opqilinp" 
"ilffirs*anrl*ar 

*iret"*r a;rl iriFrriiri*rl
by alr rcptr*cment tlrrou6h exhault fan fai:llltlc.q In ttr*
nearby arens.

S. Tempcrature and Humlrtlty r;rn5g* shouh* b* mnlntnln*lel

ils per Ge ner*l Sultleltnes wh*r*ver appllenbkl,

I Moderate risk of
exposure and

concentratlon

such as meetlng

Rroms,

Dlspensaries etc.

A, Wlndow fltted Ssssrt rosler$/ Room ACs

{windowl$plit}l vnv/vlls *yst€m {tndcar unlt*llfnnr
aided by maxlmum Fresh alr htakc by ope nlng *f doors find

or wlndsws and supported by *lr r*pl*eement throu6h

exhaust f*n facllltlet ln tlte n,esrhy afca$.

F- T*mperaturs aRd Humldlty range shauld bs malnta*nsd
as per General Guldellnos wherever appllcable,

3 Maximum

exposure and

csncentration such

as Institutions,

lVlalls etc.

A. Window fltted Dese rt caolers/ Ro,onr ACs

{Windo{Split}l VRV/VRF system {tndoor unItr}/Fans ntded
,by maximum Fresh alr intake by openhrg of doors ancl or
r*indows and supported by air replae*ment through
exhaust fan facilities In the ne*rby areas.

B. Temperature and Humidity range should he mfllntahed
6s per General Guldelines whe.rever appllcable.

C. lt is advisable to avold eentralAC to the extent pasllblo,

in case same is nnt feasible then below m*nti*ned pnlm to
hefollowed;

l. AllUs ar* advised to rufi on martmum fresh alr as

porsible,

ll. AHUs are advised to run at lEast 2 hours ptlor to
officg tlrne and stop 2 hours after offlce tiffe to
ensur€ no tofitnftination remains. This tlme nray be

increased at the discretion of m*intenance in
'charge ef the building.

Itt, Heat R€covery Wheelr wherever fitted should not
be used and should be stapped completely,

4 ultimate expssur€

and coneentratioa

sueh as General

Hospitals, lsslation

Facilities/Wards

etc,

Generalguidellnss issusd by NCbC, M*HFW, Delh}

A. €nsurs adequate room ventilatlon, lf roorn ls alr

cfiilditionsd en$Ire 1? ACPH {Alr Change$ p*r Hsrrl and

filtering cf sxhaust air" A ncgatlve ,pr*ssure ln lsclatlon

rooms is desirable for patl*nts requiring aerasoli.ratlon

proeedu res {intub*tlon, suctirn ncbu lls*tlon}.

E. These rooms may have standalone alr condltlonlng"

These areas should not be a part of centrnl alr ccndltlonlng.

C.Temperature and Humldlty range shauld be nalntalned

2
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as p€r GEneral Suidelinss wherever applicable.

D. lf air conditioning is not available negative pressure

could also be cre*ted through putting up 3-4 exhaust lans

driving airr out of the ronn

Ncte: For HVAC design for Hospital etc, guidelines

mentloned at 51, No. 9 of references to be used.

Ecuipment wise guldelines are also given at Annexure A.

freferences

1. *5ize af C*rsnavirus Particle PM2.5 ond Bfict€rid," [Online], 1fth April 2020,

https:l/smartairfilters.ccrn/wordpress/wpconte ntluploads/202I/fil/Size-of-
co ro n avirus-pa rticl e-p rtr2.5-an d.bacte ria-750x410 jpg.

2. Eykelbosh, Angela" "COVtD-lg Precrufionsfor M,rlti-unit fresidential guifdings."

3. Correia, 6., L Rodrigues, M. 6. $ilva, and T. Gongalves, "Airborne route snd bod use

of ventilatian sysfems as non-negligible fa*ars in SARS'CoV€ trsnsmlssion " Medical

Hypotheses {20?0}: 109781.

4. Joppolo, Cesare Maria, and Francesco Romans. 'HVAC System Design in FJealthcare

Facllities and Contrsl of Aerosol Contaminants: lssues, Tools, and fxperiments."

ln Indoor Air Quality in Healthcare Focilities, pp. 83-94. Springer, Cham, 2017.

5. *AS!+RAE Positian Document an lnfedrio:us Aerasalsn, American Society of Heating,

Refrigeraling and Air-Conditioning Engineers, Atlanta, Georgia, April14, ?020,

6. ":SHRAE €OV1D-I9 Guldance Oacument for Air Conditioning ond Ventflatian",lndian

Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air Conditioning Engineers, April 13, 2020.

T. 'RiHVA SOytD-Ig guidonce Sowrnen{, Representatives :uf European Heating and

Ventilatiilg Associatio*s, April 3,2030.

g. 'CeVtD-yq Outbresk Buidelines far setting up lsolatian FacilWVfard*,National

Cooperative Oeveloprnent Corporation, Ministry of tlealth and Family Welfare.

g. A5ftfiAg, 'HVAC design Manual for Hospitol snd Clinics, "Second Edition, Atlanto, GA:

American Sociey far Heating, Refrig*rating, and Air-Conditioning Engineers, lnc.,

2013.

Disclairner

The above guidelines are develeped based on the available infsrmation and knowledge on

tha spread of Corona virus in different situatisns.
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Table-2 tqulpmentwlse 6uldelhes

s,N. EquipmentlDevlce Oper*tlng guidelines Remarks

T. ecillng Fan Should run at lcw-medium

*peed with intahe of fresh tir
as much ss pass*blc by

keeping wlndow and doors

apening

It dcEsn't work at high

temperature and humiditY'

Switch to sptions 213,

l. Window Fitted

Room Coolar

A.Should run with intake of
fresh air and arrangement of
exhaust as far as possible.

B. The water of the moler as

well as cooler pads rnust be

disinfected at regular

intervals.

A. To control high humidltil in

rainy season exhaust fan must

be used,

B. lt does not work at high

hunridity, Switch to option 3

supplernented with option 4.

e. Guidelines far preventlon of
Dengu must also be fcllowed.

3. Rosm

AC(Windod5plit)

Should run with t€mperature

settin g b$tween 34-30degree

c.

Use with tiuindows partially

open for fresh intake of air

4. Exhaust Fan Should run continuously for
exhausting the hot air

For supplementing air

circulation by all types sf air
coolingy'conditioning devices

like Ceiling fan, Air cooler,

Rsom AC etc,

E Evaporative Type Air

Coolin#Durted Air

Cooler

A. Sheuld run with intake of
fresh air and arrangement of
exhaust as far as posiible,

S. The water, padr of the
blow*r section and ducts

milst be disinfe$ed at
regular intervals.

A. lt dses not work at high

hurnidity. Switch to option 3
supplemented with option 4.

B. Guidelines for prevention of
Dengu must also be followed-

6, VAF/VRV System

{High wall, Cassette

type Units etc.)

Should run with temperature

range of ?4-30 degree C with

maximum frerh air and

supplemented by adequate

exhaust

Wherever this $ystem is

installed, filters qf indoor units

to be disinfected frequently.

Annexsre'At
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